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PUEBe0 wnd. 
By RICHARD E. ALYER 
Aesociated Press 'eriter 

Zheaaptain of the Pueblo, fter-feen. 
days af sometimes anguished public testimony, spent five hours 
behind closed dears Friday describing to a wavy court of ineuiry 
further aspects of his ship's capture and the captivity of his 
crew. 
Cmdr. Lloyd :4. Bucher was'excused at mil-afternoon from further 

appearances, subject to recall, and Capt. Thomas L. Dwyer took 
the stand. Dwyer was chief of staff for intelligence for the 
commander of U. S. Naval -forces in Japan when the Pueblo was 
seized a year aeo by North Koreans. 
A ..e.4avy information officer, Capt. Vincent Thomas, held a briefing 

for newsmen after the day's session. He said everything in Dw r's 
testimony and most of Bucher's was classified infornetion, but 
outlined the nonsecret portion of Buclier's testimony. 
Thomas declined to elaborate on the classified, material other 

than to say it concerned 	the mission and operation of the Pueblo." 
The convening order of the court says secret sessions may be 
held only for matters which are classified, which the dictionary 
defines as reeeiriee rrotection in the interest of national defense. 
'ether anion Buchee-s superiors were to testify behind closed 
doors into Tuesday. Their statements, the skipeers attorney 
told newsmen, would be crucial to his client. 
The court told Buc-eer 'dnesclay he is suspected o2 violative 

.eavy reeulations in surrender:Lea his intellicence seir 
Koreans without 	flieht. 
The court oe five admirals could recommend anythine' from medals 

to courts martial. In response to a newsman's Question 	7T , a Nava  
leeal specialist said, the severest sentence Bucher coula receive 
from a court martial would be dismissal from the service and 
VIVO Years in Prison. 
Thomas said the unclassified information discussed at the closed 

session included testimony by Bucher that North Koreans discovered 
hundreds of sivnals sent home ('by the crew) to tell the United 

States their spyin•1 confessions were phony. 
after publication of the now famous photo in a national mareeine 

(in which the Pueblo crewmen gave a sign of vulgar contempt) 
the .North Koreans went back and reviewed, all of their propaganda 
materials, '' said Thomas. 
he said Bucher testified that about this time-last Dec. le-almost 
the entire crew received severe beatinevo 
"Bucher said the North Koreans ttied 	 hard line Communist 

indoctrination on them," Thomas said, and told the crew the 
United States has been ,committing aggressive acts against their 
country since the U.S.S. General Sherman was wrecked on their 
shores in 1866. 
fhe Lorth Koreans conducted, three or four searches to determine 
whether any of the crewmen were practicing.  ary religion, Thomas 
said Bucher testified, because ney did not want th6ir guards 
to see any religious activity. 
Bucher also said some of his crewmen wrote books aurirg their 

caTtivity ineludine one book of tock'n'roll songs by one of 
the youneer members of the crew and languaae textbooks from memory 
in japanese, Russien, Spanis'e and German, Thomas said. 
He said the booksn, includine the language texts by communications 

experts anion the Pueblo crew, were confiscated. 
Thomas said Bucher's civilian attorney, E. Miles _Harvey, had 
been provided the security checks and clearancee necessary to 
attend the closed session. 
he said Harvey and Bucher's military counsell  Capt. James Keys. 
had the opportunity to question the other witness and they 

utilized the opportunity."  
Bucher, who wept and broke down as he told. Thursday of death 
threats to himself and his crew that preceded his confession 
of spying, was serious and silent as he entered the closed session. 
Vihen he came out at one point, during a recess, he said he was 
much more relaxed,' and that the session "went well." 

Thomas said Dwyer would continue his testimony at 10 a.m. Saturday, 
and would be followed on the stand by Capt. Forrest A, Pease 
and Rear Adm. Frank L. Johnson, commander of U. S. Naval forces 
in japan and Bucher's superior at the time of the carture. Pease 
was Johnson's chief of staff. 
It was to 8th graf ALA. 
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Pueblo 1 Bjt 500 
By RIC 	L. MEYE 
Associa,ed Press Writer 

COON- 0, Calif: AP 	The captain of the Pueblo, after four 
days of sometgimes anguished public testimony, told a court of 
inquiry behind closed doors Friday about secret aspects of its 
ca Lure and the captivity of its crew. 
Also t w  testify at the closed sessions lasting into Tuesday 

were C r. Lloyd M. Bucher's superiors. 
Their tatements, the skipper's attorney told newsmen, would 

be "cr cial" to his client. The court has told Bucher he is 
suspect 	of violating Navy regulations in the surrender of his 
intelli enc." ship to North Koreans without,a fight a year ago. 
Bucher who wept and broke down as he told Thursday of death 

threats to himself and his crew that preceded a confession of 
spying, was serious and silent as he entered the session. When 
he came out at noon he said he was "much more relaxed" and 
that th session "went well.'' 
the co t of five admirals could recommend anything from medal  

to cour 
martial 
The li t of witnesses included Rear Adm. crank L.hnson, commander 

of U.S. naval Forces in Japan when the Pueblo was seized, and 
two cap ains then on his staff, Thomas L. Dwyer arad Forrest A. 
Pease. 
Pease 	s Johnson's chiefof staff while Johnson was Bucher 's  

su rio and Dwyer was chief of staff for intelligence. 
It was to Johnson's headquarters that Bucher messaged urgent 
leas for help, saying North Korean gunboats were firing at the 
ueblo with 57 mm cannon and machine Euns. 
Bucher testified last Monday that before the Pueblo left Sasebo, 

Ja an, on a mission to check on transmissions from Soviet ships 
and. North Korean radar, "He (Johnson) said they (the Pueblo's 
two 5O caliber machineguns) were to be used in the event that 
all else failed in eztrieatinL ourselves from a harrrassment 
situation such as had not been ex-oeriencea before." 
Bucher addedi "He was quite sure that they would never be needed 

and I was under the definite impression that everyone was not 
in concurrence at Commander Naval Forces Japan that guns should 
even be located on the ship. 

"I received this impression from many officers up there, that 
they did not, think that they (the guns ) belonged on the ship 
and felt a definite — they felt uneasy about putting the guns 
on there, that we might in fact, by having the guns, draw the 
type of reaction from potential enemy forces that we did not 
want which was an attack on the ship." 
Bucher also said he did rot receive heavier guns ho reeuested 

and was "hopelessly out -- 'ed" by the North Koreans. 
In Washington, Democrat c 3ader Mike Mansfield of !,lontana forecast 

investigations of the seieene by the Senate Armed Services and 
the Foreign Relations committees after the court of inouiry ends. 
In Eew Haven, Aayor Richard C. Lee wrote to the secretary of 

the .navy that"harrassment" of Bucher should be halted. He 
said Bucher is getting cruel treatment from "Nvy brass who 
apparently have no concern except to fix the blame, somehow, 
on someone other than the establishment." 
In Garden City, N.Y., the newspaper Newsday said in a copyrighted 

dispatch from Washington that the Air Force decided not to send 
planes to help the Pueblo when it was attacked because there 
were only a few available at the time, and hundreds of Communist 
MICis were based within range. This decision, the story said 
later was concurred in by the secretary of defense and President 
Johnson, de-oicted as "extremely relieved" that the Air Force 
had not "searted throwing bombs around . . 	that would have 
resulted in a worse situation than her capture.' 
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